Aim. To study the effect of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) of Pseudomonas syringae pv. atrofaciens on spontaneous and induced mutations in pro-and eukaryotic test-systems. Methods. Mutagenic and antimutagenic properties of LPS were studied in Allium cepa-test and Ames test. Results. LPS does not influence the spontaneous mutations of Salmonella typhimurium and decreases the level of mutations induced by potassium dichromate and N-methyl-N'-nitro-N'-nitrosoguanidine. LPS reduces a mitotic index at concentrations of 10.0 and 5.0 mg/ml and increases the number of chromosomes' fragments in cells of
At present, the impact of LPS of some bacteria on human and animal cells has been studied well enough. On the contrary, insufficient attention is paid to the affect of this biopolymer of phytopathogenic bacteria on plant cells. Previous treatment of plants with LPS preparations is known to prevent hypersensitive response in tobacco leaves [1] [2] [3] . The inhibition of hypersensitive response is supposed to reflect [the] LPS-mediated mechanism of facilitating pathogenesis during natural infection. For instance, treatment of roots of white clover with LPS preparation, isolated from cells of Rhizobium leguminosarum bacteria, facilitates the formation of infection threads during the next injection of suspension of intact cells of these bacteria [2] .
On the other hand, there is an opinion that LPS increase plant resistance to phytopathogenic bacteria and are one of the components, related to induced systemic resistance of plants to pathogens [4] . In particular, LPS mediate the induction of helio-dependent, long-term and systemic phases of resistance of tobacco leaves. These processes are conditioned by the formation of antimicrobial substances in plants [2] . The capability of bacteria to induce defence reactions in plants is related to specific LPS constituents. For instance, lipid A induces defence reactions in plants, while O-specific polysaccharide and core oligosaccharide do not demonstrate such activity [2] . Regardless some steps in the investigation of LPS interaction with plant cells, one of the aspects of this interaction -namely, the capability of these macromolecules to cause changes in genetic material of plants -is yet to be studied. Previously, we have proven [the] antimutagenic activity of LPS of P. syringae pv. syringae UKM B-1027, P. syringae pv. atrofaciens 8281, P. syringae pv. atrofaciens 9400 and P. syringae pv. coronafaciens 9030 in the prokaryotic test-system [5] [6] [7] [8] . However, an impact of LPS of phytopathogenic bacteria on the genome of plants is still unknown. Therefore, the aim of our work was to study the impact of LPS of P. syringae pv. atrofaciens 9417 on the frequency of chromosome aberrations in Allium cepa and on spontaneous and induced mutations of bacteria in [the] Ames test.
Materials and Methods. LPS preparation of P. syringae pv. atrofaciens 9417 was used in the work. The strain of P. syringae pv. atrofaciens 9417 was isolated from infected tissues of spring wheat, Rannya 93 cultivar. LPS preparation was obtained by extraction with 0.85% solution of sodium chloride from raw biomass of bacteria cells and dialysis against distilled water [9] . The obtained biopolymer preparation was purified by ultracentrifugation at 105,000 g in cold (4°C) for 4 hours and lyophilically dried.
Mutagenic and antimutagenic activity of LPS 9417 was defined in [the] standard semiquantitative Ames test in the doses from 1000.0 up to 0.1 µg per plate [10] . Two strains of Salmonella typhimurium were used for this purpose: ÒÀ98 and ÒÀ100. 0.25 ml of specially prepared suspension of S. typhimurium cells with optic density of D 0.7 -D 0.8 and wavelength of 540 nm was applied to each plate with the addition of 0.1 ml of corresponding solution of the investigated substance. After cultivation at 37°C for 48 hours the number of His + -revertants colonies was calculated. 200 µg of potassium dichromate per plate [11] and 2 µg of N-methyl-N'-nitro-N'-nitrosoguanidine (MNNG) per plate [12] were used as [a] positive mutagen. LPS 9417 was introduced in doses of 0.1-1,000 µg per plate. The decrease in the number of induced mutations (X) was determined using the following formula (%):
where X e is the number of colonies in the experiments; X pc is the number of colonies in positive control; X sbm is spontaneous background of mutations.
The presence of statistically significant differences between the number of colonies of His + -revertants in the experiment and spontaneous background of mutations was evaluated using Student's t-test (p = 0.05).
Among plant test-systems for mutagenicity we selected modified A. cepa-test [13] , as it is one of the simplest and most frequently used in the study on mutagenicity of various substances. The seeds of onion (A. cepa), Khaltsedon cultivar, were used in the work. LPS phytotoxicity was determined on sprouts of onion seeds in LPS solutions with concentrations of 10.0; 5.0; 1.0; 0.1; 0.01 and 0.001 mg/ml [13] . After growing for 96 hours the length of each root was measured and the dependence between LPS concentration and the length of roots was defined in per cent from the control. The concentration, at which there was 50% decrease in the length of roots compared to the control (EC 50 ), was obtained on a chart in logarithmic scale by interpolation method.
Cytogenetic investigations were performed at the following LPS concentrations: EC 50 and 50, 25, and 10% from EC 50 index [13] . A. cepa seeds were consecutively grown in distilled water for 48 and 24 hours in LPS solution. Onion roots were fixated in ethanol: [-] acetic acid mixture (3:1) and stained with 1% orcein stain in acetic acid. Cytogenetic analysis was conducted on temporary slides of root apical meristem. The number of ana-telophases with chromosome aberrations (fragments and bridges) and undamaged chromosomes was determined. In each variant of the experiment we analyzed 10 roots of A. cepa and at least 100 ana-telophases.
[A] Statistical analysis of the data was performed using ANOVA test in Statistica 5.0 programme [14] . N o t e. Spontaneous background of mutations for S. typhimurium TA98 and TA100 is 54 ± 9 and 83 ± 5, respectively (Fig. 1) .
The introduction of LPS of P. syringae pv. atrofaciens 9417 in concentrations of 1,000.0; 100.0 and 10.0 µg per plate results in the decrease of mutations of test-strain S. typhimurium TA100, induced by MNNG, by 46, 33, and 16%, respectively, while the doses of 1.0 and 0.1 µg do not affect the number of induced mutations (Fig. 2) .
LPS of P. syringae pv. atrofaciens 9417 are phytotoxic for A. cepa only in high concentrations (Fig. 3) . Thus, due to the impact of these biopolymers in the doses of 10.0 mg/ml and 5.0 mg/ml, the growth of onion roots decreases by 48.2% and 8.2%, respectively. LPS in the concentration of 1.0 mg/ml is a weak stimulus for the growth of A. cepa roots -their length increases by 9.6%. The introduction of the biopolymers in concentrations of 0.1; 0.01 and 0.001 mg/ml does not demonstrate any impact on the growth of onion roots. Contrary to previously studied LPS preparation of P. syringae pv. atrofaciens 9400 [15] , LPS of P. syringae pv. atrofaciens 9417 stimulated the growth of roots in a higher concentration -1.0 mg/ml, while the mentioned strain 9400 demonstrated the stimulating effect pertaining to the growth of roots by 20-30% in concentrations of 0.1; 0.01 and 0.001 mg/ml. It may be assumed that differences in the effects of LPS preparations of these two strains are related to the structure specificity of the mentioned biopolymer in different strains.
LPS of P. syringae pv. atrofaciens 9417 in concentrations of 10.0 and 5.0 mg/ml decrease mitotic activity by 68.2 and 51.7%, respectively (Table 2) and are inactive in concentrations of 2.5 and 1.0 mg/ml. Therefore, only high concentrations of the mentioned LPS inhibit the division of plant cells.
In high doses [of] LPS of P. syringae pv. atrofaciens 9417 increase the frequency of chromosome aberrations in the cells of root apical meristem of onions (Table 2) . Thus, the introduction of LPS of P. syringae pv. atrofaciens 9417 in concentrations of 5.0 and 2.5 mg/ml results in the increase in the frequency of chromosome aberrations by 3.5 and 1.8 times , respectively, compared to the control. LPS preparation in the concentration of 1.0 mg/ml does not influence the frequency of chromosome aberrations. Fig.3 The effect of LPS of P. syringae pv. atrofaciens 9417 on the growth of A. cepa roots
The most common aberrations in the cells of onion roots are fragments. The introduction of LPS of P. syringae pv. atrofaciens 9417 in concentrations of 5.0 and 2.5 mg/ml results in 5.6 and 3.1% of fragments, respectively. In case of application of LPS concentration of 1.0 mg/ml and [in] the control variant of the experiment, this index was 0.8 and 1.7%, respectively. At the same time, there were no statistically significant differences in the number of bridges from the control index in all the variants of the experiment, ranging from 0.7 to 2.2%.
LPS, used by us, increase the frequency of chromosome aberrations only in concentration of over 2.5 mg/ml similar to LPS of P. syringae pv. atrofaciens 9400, studied by us previously [15] . At the same time, LPS 9417 demonstrate somewhat weaker mutagenic effect compared to LPS of P. syringae pv. atrofaciens 9400. For instance, LPS of P. syringae pv. atrofaciens 9400 in doses of 5.0 and 2.5 mg/ml cause increase in aberrant cells to 16.4 and 13.4%, respectively [15] , which is 5.4 and 7.7% higher than similar indices for LPS of P. syringae pv. atrofaciens 9417.
Thus, similar to previously investigated LPS of P. syringae pv. atrofaciens 9400, LPS of P. syringae pv. atrofaciens 9417 demonstrate mutagenic activity pertaining to plants. The same feature of LPS of gram-negative bacteria was observed in case of influencing cells of humans and animals. For instance, it was revealed that LPS of Escherichia coli may increase the number of aberrant metaphases in the culture of human blood cells in the doses of 25 and 100 µg/ml [16] . Moreover, LPS are capable of demonstrating genotoxic activity towards blood cells and bone marrow cells of rats on condition of biopolymer injection in the dose of 10 mg/kg [17] .
Probably, the capability of causing mutations in eukaryotic cells under division is inherent in all LPS. However, the issue of mechanisms and specificity of the activity of LPS, isolated from different kinds of gram-negative bacteria, pertaining to eukaryotic cells, is yet to be determined. It is known that the induction of mutations in the cells of humans and animals with the participation of LPS is connected to oxidative stress [18] . It is possible that similar processes occur when LPS influences plant cells. However, literature data on the capability of these biopolymers to increase oxygen radical content in plants are rather contradictory [2] .
The capability of LPS to decrease induced mutations in Ames test was previously revealed for [the] LPS, isolated from a series of strains of P. syringae [6, 8] . Of all the investigated LPS preparations, the biopolymers, studied in this work, demonstrates the least antimutagenic activity, i.e. antimutagenic activity is not the same for LPS, isolated from different strains [6] .
Conclusions. LPS of P. syringae pv. atrofaciens 9417 in prokaryotic system do not show any mutagenic activity, on the contrary, they demonstrate antimutagenic activity. LPS do not lead to considerable inhibition of mitotic activity in cells of root apical meristem of onion in the doses below 5.0 mg/ml, which allows us to work with these biopolymers in A. cepa test. In eukaryotic test-system, LPS of P. syringae pv. atrofaciens 9417 have mutagenic effect in the concentrations of 5.0 and 2.5 mg/ml, i.e. the number of fragments increases. Therefore, LPS demonstrate both mutagenic and antimutagenic activity that may be explained by specificities of their interaction with prokaryotic and eukaryotic cells. However, further studies are required to determine the mechanisms of this interaction. 
